Assessments of Impact Significance
NSW Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016
Section 7.3 of the BC Act outlines the ‘test of significance’ that is to be undertaken to assess the
likelihood of significant impact upon threat-listed species, populations or ecological communities
listed under the BC Act. As a new guideline has not been produced by the OEH, these tests of
significance have been undertaken in accordance with the guidelines provided in the Threatened
Species Test of Significance Guidelines (Office of Environment and Heritage, 2018) which outlines
a set of guidelines to help applicants/proponents of a development or activity with interpreting and
applying the factors of assessment. The guidance provided by the Office of Environment and
Heritage has been used here in preparing these tests of significance and in determining whether
there is likely to be a significant effect to a threatened species, population or ecological community
listed under the BC Act.

Shale Sandstone Transition Forest
(a) in the case of a threatened species, whether the proposed development or activity is
likely to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local
population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction
Not applicable.
(b) in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered ecological
community, whether the proposed development or activity—
(i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such that
its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, or
(ii) is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction,
Some native trees and a few shrubs, that represent small highly disturbed patches of the Shale
Sandstone Transition Forest critically endangered ecological community listed under the BC Act,
would be impacted. The extent of this impact is small at about 3,417 square metres (0.34 hectares).
This small impact will not have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such
that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction. The local occurrence of Shale
Sandstone Transition Forest will remain in the locality in its current form as street trees.
The proposal is not likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction. The composition
of the Shale Sandstone Transition Forest critically endangered ecological community to be
impacted is already heavily impacted by edge effects and past disturbance which has substantially
modified the condition, structure and function of the community and no further impact is expected
form the proposal.
(c) in relation to the habitat of a threatened species or ecological community—
(i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the
proposed development or activity, and
(ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from other
areas of habitat as a result of the proposed development or activity, and

(iii) the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to the
long-term survival of the species or ecological community in the locality,
Some native trees and a few shrubs, that represent small highly disturbed patches of the Shale Sandstone
Transition Forest critically endangered ecological community listed under the BC Act, would be impacted. The
extent of this impact is small at about 3,417 square metres (0.34 hectares).
The proposal does not involve breaking apart large high-quality blocks of Shale Sandstone Transition Forest,
so no further fragmentation or isolation is expected.
These street trees and scattered shrubs are not considered to be of importance to the long-term survival of
the species or ecological community in the locality. These trees and shrubs are poor quality remnants of
vegetation that once was present in the area and provide little value in terms of habitat. There us no recovery
potential for the vegetation.

(d) whether the proposed development or activity is likely to have an adverse effect on any
declared area of outstanding biodiversity value (either directly or indirectly),
There will be no impact on any declared area of outstanding biodiversity value.
(e) whether the proposed development or activity is or is part of a key threatening process
or is likely to increase the impact of a key threatening process.
The proposal involves clearing of native vegetation which is listed as a Key Threatening Process
under the BC Act.
Conclusion
Due to the very small impact on the Shale Sandstone Transition Forest critically endangered
ecological community and the poor quality of the vegetation to be removed there is unlikely to be a
significant impact.

Planted threatened trees (Eucalyptus scoparia)
Eucalyptus scoparia specimens have been planted as street trees within the study area. These
trees are not in their natural habitat and are outside their natural range.
Eucalyptus scoparia occurs in only three known locations within NSW, all near Tenterfield in the far
northern New England Tableland Bioregion. It does not naturally occur in the Sydney region.
While this species has been planted in the study area, it is listed as threatened species under the
BC Act and as such, impacts to these planted trees must be assessed.
The factors to be considered when determining whether an action, development or activity is likely
to significantly affect threatened species or their habitats are outlined below:
(a) in the case of a threatened species, whether the proposed development or activity is
likely to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local
population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction
The Eucalyptus scoparia trees within the study area have been planted and are not in their natural
habitat. The trees are not in an environment that allows for all the normal elements of their life cycle
to occur. These trees are likely to flower, may be pollinated and disperse seed into the adjacent
environment. It is unlikely, however, that seedlings would develop as the habitat is maintained by
mowing and natural processes that stimulate and/or promote seed germination in eucalypts are not
occurring. This species is unlikely to ever reproduce in the study area and once the trees become

senescent and die or are replaced by the local council if they become hazardous to the public, they
would be lost from the study area. These trees are currently not able to complete their natural life
cycles as they have been planted in an urban environment outside of their natural range.
The proposal would impact on some Eucalyptus scoparia trees. However, the removal of trees
would be determined during detailed design and it is likely that many trees can be retained. If the
trees are removed it is not predicted to place this species at risk of extinction. The proposal would
not have an effect on the natural occurrences of this species. Many specimens of these two species
are planted as street trees in Sydney and as such the local occurrence is expected to continue to
exist. Furthermore, nursery stock could be planted in the locality to replace the removed trees.
(b) in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered ecological
community, whether the proposed development or activity—
(i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such that
its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, or
(ii) is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction,
Not applicable.
(c) in relation to the habitat of a threatened species or ecological community—
(i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the
proposed development or activity, and
(ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from other
areas of habitat as a result of the proposed development or activity, and
(iii) the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to the
long-term survival of the species or ecological community in the locality,
The proposal may impact on Eucalyptus scoparia trees. However, the removal of trees would be
determined during detailed design and it is likely that many trees can be retained. The habitat is not
natural so the extent of habitat for this species that is to be impacted is not applicable.
There would not be any fragmentation of habitat for this species as a result of the proposal.
The habitat is not natural and is not considered important for Eucalyptus scoparia.
(d) whether the proposed development or activity is likely to have an adverse effect on any
declared area of outstanding biodiversity value (either directly or indirectly),
There will be no impact on any declared area of outstanding biodiversity value.
(e) whether the proposed development or activity is or is part of a key threatening process
or is likely to increase the impact of a key threatening process.
The proposal is considered unlikely to contribute to the operation of a key threatening process
considered likely to affect this species.
Conclusion
The proposal would result in the removal of two planted Eucalyptus scoparia trees. No natural
habitats would be affected and the natural occurrences of the species would not be affected. The

recovery of the species would not be affected. After consideration of the factors above, an overall
conclusion has been made that the proposal is unlikely to result in a significant effect on Eucalyptus
scoparia.

Powerful Owl (Ninox strenua)
While no Powerful Owls were recorded in the study area during the field survey, this species is
considered moderately likely to occur based on the presence of suitable foraging habitat and nearby
records. These birds are likely to utilise trees within parks and the street plantings in the locality, and
potentially the study area, as roosting habitat. The birds are likely to occasionally forage on
possums in the area. Breeding is unlikely to occur in the study area as no suitable nesting trees are
present.
The factors to be considered when determining whether an action, development or activity is likely
to significantly affect threatened species or their habitats are outlined below:
(a) in the case of a threatened species, whether the proposed development or activity is
likely to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local
population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction
Optimal habitat for the Powerful Owl includes a tall shrub layer and abundant hollows supporting
high densities of arboreal marsupials (Department of Environment and Conservation, 2006). For
roosting, this species prefers groves of dense mid-canopy trees or tall shrubs in sheltered gullies,
typically on wide creek flats and at the heads of minor drainage lines (Department of Environment
and Conservation 2006). This species nests in old hollow eucalypts in unlogged, unburnt gullies and
lower slopes within 100 m of streams or minor drainage lines, with hollows greater than 45 cm
diameter and greater than 100 cm deep; surrounded by canopy trees and sub canopy or
understorey trees or tall shrubs (Department of Environment and Conservation 2006).
The study area contains some marginal foraging habitat for the Powerful Owl consisting of planted
street trees that provide habitat for prey animals such as ringtail possums. No suitable breeding
habitat is present in the study area. The birds that may use the study area as foraging habitat are
likely to be the birds that roost and nest in nearby reserves and forested gullies. These birds are
likely to utilise the vegetation in the study area as part of a home range.
The loss of vegetation within the study area would affect the opportunity for these species to feed in
the area. However, the study area is not considered an important area for the Powerful Owl. The
proposal would remove approximately 20 trees of potential foraging habitat. The proposal would not
result in the removal of any large hollow bearing trees which may be suitable as roosting habitat as
none are present. The current potential for this species to occur based on the presence of potential
foraging habitat is expected to remain after completion of the project such that foraging, movement
and other life-cycle attributes would not be impacted. The proposal is unlikely to reduce the
population size of the viable local population of the Powerful Owl or decrease the reproductive
success of this species.
(b) in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered ecological
community, whether the proposed development or activity—
(i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such that
its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, or
(ii) is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction,
Not applicable.

(c) in relation to the habitat of a threatened species or ecological community—
(i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the
proposed development or activity, and
(ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from other
areas of habitat as a result of the proposed development or activity, and
(iii) the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to the
long-term survival of the species or ecological community in the locality,
The potential habitat of the Powerful within the study area is limited to some marginal foraging
habitat. The extent of habitat for the Powerful Owl would be reduced by approximately 20 trees. No
hollow bearing trees suitable for nesting would be impacted. This amount of habitat removal is small
when the amount of available foraging habitat in the locality is considered. The habitat to be
affected by the proposal is not an important or limiting resource for the Powerful Owl.
Importantly, the proposal would not result in fragmentation of habitat for the Powerful Owl. No large
blocks of high-quality habitat for this species would be broken apart by the proposal. The Powerful
Owl is a highly mobile species that occupies a large home range and can persist in areas where
small scale disturbances occur (as evidenced by the birds persistence in the suburbs of Sydney).
The proposal would not affect the movement of the Powerful Owl between habitat patches.
The loss of foraging habitat would directly affect this species opportunities to feed in the area;
however, the study area is not considered a critical area for the Powerful Owl. The habitat to be
affected by the proposal is not important or limiting and this species is only predicted to utilise the
habitat in the study area intermittently for foraging. Extensive areas of similar habitats occur
elsewhere in the locality and the current potential for the species to occur based on the presence of
potential foraging habitat is expected to remain after completion of the project. It is unlikely that the
proposal would impact on foraging, movement and other life-cycle attributes of the Powerful Owl.
(d) whether the proposed development or activity is likely to have an adverse effect on any
declared area of outstanding biodiversity value (either directly or indirectly),
There will be no impact on any declared area of outstanding biodiversity value.
(e) whether the proposed development or activity is or is part of a key threatening process
or is likely to increase the impact of a key threatening process.
The proposal involves clearing of native vegetation which is listed as a Key Threatening Process
under the BC Act.
Conclusion
The Powerful Owl would suffer a small reduction in extent of marginal foraging habitat from the
proposal. No nesting habitat would be impacted by the proposal. The proposal is unlikely to reduce
the population size of this species or decrease its reproductive success. The proposal would not
interfere with the recovery of this species. After consideration of the factors above, an overall
conclusion has been made that the proposal is unlikely to result in a significant effect to the
Powerful Owl.

Threatened microbats
While no threatened microbats were recorded in the study area during the field survey, the following
four species are considered moderately likely to occur based on the presence of suitable foraging
habitat and nearby records:

•
•
•
•

Eastern Bentwing-bat - Miniopterus orianae oceanensis
Eastern Freetail-bat - Micronomus norfolkensis
Yellow-bellied Sheathtail-bat - Saccolaimus flaviventris
Southern Myotis – Myotis macropus.

These threatened microbats are likely to forage occasionally around the street trees within the study
area.
The factors to be considered when determining whether an action, development or activity is likely
to significantly affect threatened species or their habitats are outlined below:
(a) in the case of a threatened species, whether the proposed development or activity is
likely to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local
population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction
No known threatened microbat breeding sites are known in close proximity to the study area and
the proposal would not impact on likely breeding habitat as no hollows were observed in the trees to
be removed. As such, the impacts of the proposal to the threatened microbats would be limited to
loss of foraging habitat caused by direct clearing or damage to street and garden trees during the
construction phase.
The proposal would remove approximately 25 trees of potential foraging habitat. The proposal will
would not act alone in causing impacts to biodiversity, as very large areas of vegetation within the
locality have already been removed, predominately for urban and industrial development in the
recent past. The proposal would add to the loss of street trees in the locality. Foraging habitat
mainly comprises insects associated with planted native trees and shrubs. The affected area of
foraging habitat would represent a small percentage of the total extent of foraging vegetation types
present within the locality. The study area is not considered important habitat for this species and it
is made up of planted roadside vegetation. Given the relatively widespread nature of similar planted
vegetation in the locality and abundance of higher quality foraging habitat within the locality, the
project is not expected to significantly affect the life cycle of the species.
(b) in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered ecological
community, whether the proposed development or activity—
(i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such that
its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, or
(ii) is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction,
Not applicable.
(c) in relation to the habitat of a threatened species or ecological community—
(i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the
proposed development or activity, and
(ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from other
areas of habitat as a result of the proposed development or activity, and
(iii) the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to the
long-term survival of the species or ecological community in the locality,

The potential habitat of the threatened microbats within the study area is limited to foraging habitat
and includes all trees and shrubs and associated air spaces. The extent of habitat for the
threatened microbats would be reduced by approximately 25 trees. This amount of habitat removal
is small when the amount of available foraging habitat in the locality is considered.
Importantly, the proposal would not result in fragmentation of habitat for the threatened microbats.
These species are highly mobile and would freely fly long distances over open areas including
urbanised city centres to move between foraging sites and roost sites. The proposal would not
affect the movement of the threatened microbats between habitat patches.
Importantly, the proposal would not impact on the most important habitats for threatened microbats
within the locality. The most important habitats for the local threatened microbat sub-populations are
the remnant areas of native vegetation in larger reserves. The vegetation to be affected is planted
roadside vegetation and would only form a small proportion of available habitat for these species.
The foraging habitat within the study area is unlikely to be of critical importance for the survival of
the threatened microbats within the locality.
(d) whether the proposed development or activity is likely to have an adverse effect on any
declared area of outstanding biodiversity value (either directly or indirectly),
There will be no impact on any declared area of outstanding biodiversity value.
(e) whether the proposed development or activity is or is part of a key threatening process
or is likely to increase the impact of a key threatening process.
The proposal involves clearing of native vegetation which is listed as a Key Threatening Process
under the BC Act.
Conclusion
The threatened microbats would suffer a small reduction in extent of suitable foraging habitat from
the proposal. No likely breeding sites or other important habitat would be impacted. The proposal is
unlikely to reduce the population size of the threatened microbats or decrease the reproductive
success of these species. The proposal would not interfere with the recovery of the threatened
microbats and would not contribute to the key threats to these species. After consideration of the
factors above, an overall conclusion has been made that the proposal is unlikely to result in a
significant effect on the threatened microbats.

Little Lorikeet (Glossopsitta pusilla)
While no Little Lorikeet were recorded in the study area during the field survey, this species is
considered moderately likely to occur based on the presence of suitable foraging habitat and nearby
records. The Little Lorikeet is likely to forage occasionally in the street trees within the study area.
The factors to be considered when determining whether an action, development or activity is likely
to significantly affect threatened species or their habitats are outlined below:
(a) in the case of a threatened species, whether the proposed development or activity is
likely to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local
population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction
The Little Lorikeet (Glossopsitta pusilla) occurs in open eucalypt forest and woodland as well as
isolated flowering trees in open country, e.g. paddocks, roadside remnants and urban trees.
Breeding sites are generally located in hollows of large old eucalypts, often smooth barked species
and are commonly found in riparian areas.

No known Little Lorikeet breeding sites are known in close proximity to the study area and the
proposal would not impact on likely breeding habitat as no hollows were observed in the trees to be
removed. As such, the impacts of the proposal to the Little Lorikeet would be limited to loss of
foraging habitat caused by direct clearing or damage to street and garden trees during the
construction phase. Flowering tree resources would be impacted.
The proposal would remove approximately 20 trees of potential foraging habitat. The proposal will
would not act alone in causing impacts to biodiversity, as very large areas of vegetation within the
locality have already been removed, predominately for urban and industrial development in the
recent past. The proposal would add to the loss of street trees in the locality. Foraging habitat
mainly comprises nectar resources from planted native trees and shrubs. The affected area of
foraging habitat would represent a small percentage of the total extent of foraging vegetation types
present within the locality. The study area is not considered important habitat for this species and it
is made up of planted roadside vegetation. Given the relatively widespread nature of similar planted
vegetation in the locality and abundance of higher quality foraging habitat within the locality, the
project is not expected to significantly affect the life cycle of the species.
(b) in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered ecological
community, whether the proposed development or activity—
(i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such that
its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, or
(ii) is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction,
Not applicable.
(c) in relation to the habitat of a threatened species or ecological community—
(i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the
proposed development or activity, and
(ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from other
areas of habitat as a result of the proposed development or activity, and
(iii) the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to the
long-term survival of the species or ecological community in the locality,
The potential habitat of the Little Lorikeet within the study area is limited to foraging habitat and
includes all native flowering trees and shrubs. The extent of habitat for the Little Lorikeet would be
reduced by approximately 20 trees. This amount of habitat removal is small when the amount of
available foraging habitat in the locality is considered.
Importantly, the proposal would not result in fragmentation of habitat for the Little Lorikeet. This
species is highly mobile and would freely fly long distances over open areas including urbanised city
centres to move between foraging sites. The proposal would not affect the movement of the Little
Lorikeet between habitat patches.
Importantly, the proposal would not impact on the most important habitats for Little Lorikeet within
the locality. The most important habitats for the local Little Lorikeet sub-populations are the remnant
areas of native vegetation in larger reserves. The vegetation to be affected is planted roadside
vegetation and would only form a small proportion of available habitat for this species. The foraging
habitat within the study area is unlikely to be of critical importance for the survival of the Little
Lorikeet within the locality.

(d) whether the proposed development or activity is likely to have an adverse effect on any
declared area of outstanding biodiversity value (either directly or indirectly),
There will be no impact on any declared area of outstanding biodiversity value.
(e) whether the proposed development or activity is or is part of a key threatening process
or is likely to increase the impact of a key threatening process.
The proposal involves clearing of native vegetation which is listed as a Key Threatening Process
under the BC Act.
Conclusion
The Little Lorikeet would suffer a small reduction in extent of suitable foraging habitat from the
proposal. No likely breeding sites or other important habitat would be impacted. The proposal is
unlikely to reduce the population size of the Little Lorikeet or decrease the reproductive success of
this species. The proposal would not interfere with the recovery of the Little Lorikeet and would not
contribute to the key threats to this species. After consideration of the factors above, an overall
conclusion has been made that the proposal is unlikely to result in a significant effect to the Little
Lorikeet.

Grey-headed Flying Fox (Pteropus poliocephalus)
While no Grey-headed Flying Fox were recorded in the study area during the field survey, this
species is considered highly likely to occur based on the presence of suitable foraging habitat and
nearby records. The Grey-headed Flying-fox is likely to forage in the street trees within the study
area.
The factors to be considered when determining whether an action, development or activity is likely
to significantly affect threatened species or their habitats are outlined below:
(a) in the case of a threatened species, whether the proposed development or activity is
likely to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local
population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction
The Grey-headed Flying-fox (Pteropus poliocephalus) occurs in subtropical and temperate
rainforests, tall sclerophyll forests and woodlands, heaths and swamps as well as urban gardens
and cultivated fruit crops. Roosting camps are generally located within 20 kilometres of a regular
food source and are commonly found in gullies, close to water, in vegetation with a dense canopy.
Annual mating commences in January and conception occurs in April or May; a single young is born
in October or November.
No flying-fox camps occur in close proximity to the study area and the proposal would not impact on
any camp. As such, the impacts of the proposal to the Grey-headed Flying-fox would be limited to
loss of foraging habitat caused by direct clearing or damage to street and garden trees during the
construction phase. Flowering tree resources would be impacted.
The proposal would remove approximately 20 trees of potential foraging habitat. The proposal will
would not act alone in causing impacts to biodiversity, as very large areas of vegetation within the
locality have already been removed, predominately for urban and industrial development in the
recent past. The proposal would add to the loss of street trees in the locality. Foraging habitat
mainly comprises nectar resources from planted native trees and shrubs as well as fruit resources
from some exotic trees. The affected area of foraging habitat would represent a small percentage of
the total extent of foraging vegetation types present within the locality. The study area is not
considered an important habitat for this species and it is made up of planted roadside vegetation.
Given the relatively widespread nature of similar planted vegetation in the locality and abundance of

higher quality foraging habitat within the feeding range of the camps located near the study area,
the project is not expected to significantly affect the life cycle of the species.
(b) in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered ecological
community, whether the proposed development or activity—
(i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community such that
its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction, or
(ii) is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the ecological
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction,
Not applicable.
(c) in relation to the habitat of a threatened species or ecological community—
(i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the
proposed development or activity, and
(ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from other
areas of habitat as a result of the proposed development or activity, and
(iii) the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to the
long-term survival of the species or ecological community in the locality,
The potential habitat of the Grey-headed Flying-fox within the study area is limited to foraging
habitat and includes all native flowering trees and shrubs. The extent of habitat for the Grey-headed
Flying-fox would be reduced by approximately 20 trees. This amount of habitat removal is small
when the amount of available foraging habitat in the locality is considered.
Importantly, the proposal would not result in fragmentation of habitat for the Grey-headed Flying-fox.
This species is highly mobile and would freely fly long distances (up to 50 kilometres) over open
areas including urbanised city centres to move between roost camps and foraging sites. The
proposal would not affect the movement of the Grey-headed Flying-fox between habitat patches.
Importantly, the proposal would not impact on the most important habitats for Grey-headed Flyingfox within the locality. The most important habitats for the local Grey-headed Flying Fox subpopulations are the remnant areas of native vegetation in larger reserves. The vegetation to be
affected is planted roadside vegetation and would only form a small proportion of available habitat
for this species. The foraging habitat within the study area is unlikely to be of critical importance for
the survival of the Grey-headed Flying-fox within the locality.
(d) whether the proposed development or activity is likely to have an adverse effect on any
declared area of outstanding biodiversity value (either directly or indirectly),
There will be no impact on any declared area of outstanding biodiversity value.
(e) whether the proposed development or activity is or is part of a key threatening process
or is likely to increase the impact of a key threatening process.
The proposal involves clearing of native vegetation which is listed as a Key Threatening Process
under the BC Act.
Conclusion

The Grey-headed Flying-fox would suffer a small reduction in extent of suitable foraging habitat
from the proposal. No camps or other important habitat would be impacted. The proposal is unlikely
to reduce the population size of the Grey-headed Flying-fox or decrease the reproductive success
of this species. The proposal would not interfere with the recovery of the Grey-headed Flying-fox
and would not contribute to the key threats to this species. After consideration of the factors above,
an overall conclusion has been made that the proposal is unlikely to result in a significant effect to
the Grey-headed Flying-fox.

Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
assessment
For threatened biodiversity listed under the EPBC Act, significance assessments have been
completed in accordance with the EPBC Act Policy Statement 1.1 Significant Impact Guidelines
(Department of Environment, 2013). Whether or not an action is likely to have a significant impact
depends upon the sensitivity, value, and quality of the environment that is affected, and upon the
intensity, duration, magnitude and geographic extent of the impacts (Department of Environment,
2013). Importantly, for a ‘significant impact’ to be ‘likely’, it is not necessary for a significant impact
to have a greater than 50% chance of happening; it is sufficient if a significant impact on the
environment is a real or not remote chance or possibility (Department of Environment, 2013).

Eucalyptus scoparia
Eucalyptus scoparia has been planted as street trees within the study area. This species is not in its
natural habitat and is outside of its natural range. Eucalyptus scoparia occurs in only three known
locations within NSW, all near Tenterfield in the far northern New England Tableland Bioregion. It
does not naturally occur in the Sydney region. While this species has been planted in the study
area, it is listed as threatened species under the EPBC Act. Genetics are an important component
of biodiversity and as such, impacts to this planted species must be assessed.
An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or
possibility that it would:
Lead to a long-term decrease in the size of an important population of a species
The Eucalyptus scoparia plants in the study area do not form part of an important population as
defined under the EPBC Act Policy Statement 1.1 Significant Impact Guidelines
(Department of Environment, 2013). An ‘important population’ is a population that is necessary for a
species’ long-term survival and recovery. This may include populations identified as such in
recovery plans, and/or that are:
•
•
•

key source populations either for breeding or dispersal
populations that are necessary for maintaining genetic diversity, and/or
populations that are near the limit of the species range.

The Eucalyptus scoparia plants in the study area are not part of a key source population, they are
not necessary for maintaining genetic diversity (but may provide a good example of genetic
variation) and are not near the limit of the species range as the plants are planted street trees far
away from the natural occurrence. The Eucalyptus scoparia plants in the study area are not
considered part of an important population and therefore the proposal is not considered likely to
lead to a long-term decrease in the size of an important population of this species.
Reduce the area of occupancy of an important population
The Eucalyptus scoparia plants in the study area are not considered part of an important population.
Fragment an existing important population into two or more populations

The proposal is considered unlikely to result in any further fragmentation of habitat. No naturally
occurring habitat with be affected and the proposal does not involve breaking apart of large habitat
patches. The proposal would not introduce further fragmentation or fragmentation of the local
population. Pollinators and seed dispersal agents are likely to be able to function in their normal
capacity once the proposal has been completed.
Adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of a species
Habitat critical to the survival of a species refers to areas that are necessary for activities such as:
•
•
•
•

Breeding or dispersal.
For the long-term maintenance of the species including the maintenance of other species
essential to the survival of the species, such as pollinators.
To maintain genetic diversity and long-term evolutionary development.
For the reintroduction of populations or recovery of the species.

The habitat within which Eucalyptus scoparia exists in the study area is not considered important for
the survival of this species. The trees have been planted in the study area and the habitat is not
natural. Work in this habitat would not affect the survival of this species.
Disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population
The proposal is considered unlikely to result in an impact to any pollination vectors or seed
dispersal agents. The breeding capacity of Eucalyptus scoparia in the study area is already
restricted as this species is not in its natural environment. This species is not expected to produce
offspring in the present environment, as there are limited chances for
The current breeding cycle of Eucalyptus scoparia is predicted to remain after the road widening
has occurred.
Modify, destroy, remove or isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to the
extent that the species is likely to decline
This species is not in its natural habitat and is outside of its natural range. Eucalyptus scoparia
occurs in only three known locations within NSW, all near Tenterfield in the far northern New
England Tableland Bioregion. It does not naturally occur in the Sydney region. The proposal would
not impact habitat for this species.
Result in invasive species that are harmful to a vulnerable species becoming established in
the Vulnerable species’ habitat
The potential for weed invasion was considered possible with a proposal of this nature and
appropriate controls are required during construction and operation of the road to reduce this threat.
The management of invasive species would be managed under the construction environmental
management plan. Weed management measures proposed are provided in Section 5.
Introduce disease that may cause the species to decline, or
There are no known disease issues affecting this species in relation to the proposal. The proposal
would be unlikely to increase feral animal abundance or the potential for significant disease vectors
to affect local populations.
Infection of native plants by Phytophthora cinnamomi has been identified as being spread by
construction machinery. This is a potential indirect impact to the species through the transmission of
pathogens into retained habitat near the road. This can be mitigated through the development and
implementation of suitable control measures for vehicle and plant hygiene and is unlikely to have a

significant impact. It is the intention to use current best practice hygiene protocols as detailed in
Section 5 on this proposal as part of the CEMP to prevent the introduction or spread of pathogens.
Interfere substantially with the recovery of the species
The approved conservation advice for Eucalyptus scoparia contains research and regional priority
actions to assist the recovery of the species. These actions include (Threatened Species Scientific
Committee, 2008b):
•
•
•
•
•
•

Undertake survey work in suitable habitat and potential habitat to locate any additional
populations/occurrences/remnants.
Undertake seed germination and/or vegetative propagation trials to determine the requirements
for successful establishment.
Investigate formal conservation arrangements such as the use of covenants, conservation
agreements or inclusion in reserve tenure.
Raise awareness of Wallangarra White Gum within the local community, particularly among
developers and bushwalkers.
Investigate options for enhancing or establishing additional populations.
Implement national translocation protocols (Vallee et al., 2004) if establishing additional
populations is considered necessary and feasible.

These identified recovery actions would not be interfered with by the proposal.
Conclusion
Eucalyptus scoparia trees that may be impacted by the proposed works are planted roadside trees
and are not part of a key source populations. These trees are outside of their natural occurrence
range and the proposal is unlikely to impact an important population or habitat critical to the survival
of this species. The proposal would not interfere with the recovery of Eucalyptus scoparia and would
not contribute to the key threats to this species. After consideration of the factors above, an overall
conclusion has been made that the proposal is unlikely to result in a significant impact to Eucalyptus
scoparia.

Grey-headed Flying-fox (Pteropus poliocephalus)
While the Grey-headed Flying-fox was not recorded in the study area during the field survey it is
considered moderately likely to occur based on the presence of suitable foraging habitat.
An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or
possibility that it would:
Lead to a long-term decrease in the size of an important population of a species
An ‘important population’ is a population that is necessary for a species’ long-term survival and
recovery. This may include populations identified as such in recovery plans, and/or that are:
•
•
•

key source populations either for breeding or dispersal
populations that are necessary for maintaining genetic diversity, and/or
populations that are near the limit of the species range.

There have been no roost camps identified in the study area and the project would not impact on
any known breeding / maternity site. Therefore, it is likely that the impacts of construction and
operation of the project would be confined to loss of feeding habitat caused by direct clearing or
damage to native vegetation during the construction phase.

The project would directly remove up to 20 trees of potential foraging habitat comprising planted
vegetation. Foraging habitat comprises nectar resources from planted native trees and shrubs. This
area of habitat may be defined as a portion of the potential area of occupancy for feeding life-cycle
attributes of the population. The affected area of foraging habitat would represent a small
percentage of the total extent of important foraging vegetation types present foraging range of the
local occurrence of the species. Given the relative widespread nature of similar planted vegetation
in the locality and abundance of higher quality foraging habitat within the feeding range of regional
populations, the project is not expected to lead to a long-term decrease in the size of an important
population.
Reduce the area of occupancy of an important population
The project would directly remove up to 20 trees of foraging habitat comprising planted vegetation.
Foraging habitat comprises nectar resources from planted native trees and shrubs. This area of
habitat may be defined as a portion of the potential area of occupancy for feeding life-cycle
attributes of the population. The project would reduce the area of habitat available to the species;
however, the area occupied by this species would remain the same.
Fragment an existing important population into two or more populations
There is currently a high degree of habitat fragmentation across the study area. Highly mobile
species such as bats are expected to be less impacted by fragmentation and the grey-headed
flying-fox is particularly well adapted to accessing widely spaced habitat resources given its mobility
and preference for seasonal fruits and blossom. The project would not fragment an important
population of the Grey-headed Flying-fox.
Adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of a species
Habitat critical to the survival of a species refers to areas that are necessary for activities such
as:
•
•
•
•

Foraging, breeding, roosting, or dispersal
For the long-term maintenance of the species including the maintenance of other species
essential to the survival of the species, such as pollinators
To maintain genetic diversity and long-term evolutionary development
For the reintroduction of populations or recovery of the species.

The proposed area of habitat loss represents a small percentage of the potential foraging habitat
for the local occurrence of the Grey-headed Flying-fox. This species typically exhibits very large
home ranges and Grey-headed Flying-fox are known to travel distances of at least 50 kilometres
from roost sites to access seasonal foraging resources (Eby, 1991). No evidence of a camp site
has been identified from the study area.
The draft recovery plan for the Grey-headed Flying-fox identifies critical foraging habitat for this
species as:
•
•
•
•
•

Productive during winter and spring, when food bottlenecks have been identified
Known to support populations of >30,000 individuals, within an area of 50-kilometre radius
Productive during the final weeks of gestation, and during the weeks of birth, lactation and
conception (Sept-May)
Productive during the final stages of fruit development and ripening in commercial crops affected
by Grey-headed Flying-foxes
Known to be continuously occupied as a camp site.

The project would directly remove up to 20 trees of foraging habitat. The affected area of
foraging habitat would represent a small percentage of the total extent of important foraging
vegetation types present within a 50-kilometre radius of the study area. Given the relatively
widespread nature of similar planted vegetation in the locality and abundance of higher quality
foraging habitat within the feeding range of the local occurrence of the species, the proposal is
not expected to adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of the species.
Disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population
As stated above there would be a minor impact on foraging habitat identified as important during the
breeding cycle of the species. The proposal would not directly impact on a roost camp / breeding or
maternity site.
Modify, destroy, remove or isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to the
extent that the species is likely to decline
There would be a relatively minor impact on foraging habitat. This impact is not expected to lead to
a decline in the species in this region.
Result in invasive species that are harmful to a vulnerable species becoming established in
the Vulnerable species’ habitat
The potential for weed invasion was considered possible with a project of this nature and
appropriate controls are required during construction and operation of the road to reduce this threat.
The management of invasive species would be managed under the construction environmental
management plan and during operation of the highway using best practice methods as outlined in
RTA (2011).
Introduce disease that may cause the species to decline, or
There are no known disease issues affecting this species in relation to the project. The project
would be unlikely to increase feral animal abundance or the potential for significant disease vectors
to affect local populations.
Interfere substantially with the recovery of the species.
The Draft National Recovery Plan for the Grey-headed Flying-fox (Pteropus poliocephalus)
(Department of Environment, Climate Change and Water NSW. 2009) outlines the following actions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identify and protect foraging habitat critical to the survival of Grey-headed Flying-foxes across
their range
Enhance winter and spring foraging habitat for Grey-headed Flying-foxes
Identify, protect and enhance roosting habitat critical to the survival of Grey-headed Flying-foxes
Significantly reduce levels of deliberate Grey-headed Flying-fox destruction associated with
commercial horticulture
Provide information and advice to managers, community groups and members of the public that
are involved with controversial flying-fox camps
Produce and circulate educational resources to improve public attitudes toward Grey-headed
Flying-foxes, promote the recovery program to the wider community and encourage participation
in recovery actions
Monitor population trends for the Grey-headed Flying-fox
Assess the impacts on Grey-headed Flying-foxes of electrocution on powerlines and
entanglement in netting and barbed wire, and implement strategies to reduce these impacts

•
•

Oversee a program of research to improve knowledge of the demographics and population
structure of the Grey-headed Flying-fox
Maintain a National Recovery Team to oversee the implementation of the Grey-headed Flyingfox National Recovery Plan

The recovery actions listed above are largely not applicable to the proposal as they focus on priority
conservation lands which are outside of the study area.
Given the relative widespread nature of similar planted vegetation in the locality and abundance of
higher quality foraging habitat within the feeding range of regional populations, the project is not
expected to interfere substantially with the recovery of the species.
Conclusion
The Grey-headed Flying-fox would suffer a small reduction in extent of suitable foraging habitat
from the proposal. No breeding camps or other important habitat would be impacted. The proposal
is unlikely to reduce the population size of the Grey-headed Flying-fox or decrease the reproductive
success of this species. The proposal would not interfere with the recovery of the Grey-headed
Flying-fox and would not contribute to the key threats to this species. After consideration of the
factors above, an overall conclusion has been made that the proposal is unlikely to result in a
significant impact to the Grey-headed Flying-fox

Likelihood of occurrence assessment for threatened species
The following assessment identifies the list of threatened flora and fauna species recorded from a 10 km radius of the project and compares the preferred
habitat of these species with the habitats identified in the study area to assess the likelihood of the species being present in the project study area (i.e. subject
species). The criteria used in the assessment are detailed in Table 1.
Table 1 Likelihood of occurrence includes one or more of the following criteria
Likelihood of Occurrence

Criteria

Unlikely

•
•

Low

Moderate

High

Species highly restricted to certain geographical areas not within the proposal footprint
Species that have specific habitat requirements are not present in the study area

Species that fit into one or more of the following criteria:

•

Have not been recorded previously in the study area/surrounds and for which the study area is beyond the current distribution range

•
•

Use specific habitats or resources not present in the study area
Are a non-cryptic perennial flora species that were specifically targeted by surveys and not recorded

Species that fit one or more of the following criteria:

•

Have infrequently been recorded previously in the study area/surrounds

•
•

Use specific habitats or resources present in the study area but in a poor or modified condition

•

Are cryptic flowering flora species that were not seasonally targeted by surveys and that have not been recorded

Are unlikely to maintain sedentary populations, however may seasonally use resources within the study area opportunistically or during migration

Species that fit one or more of the following criteria:

•
•

Have frequently been recorded previously in the study area/surrounds

•
•

Are known or likely to maintain resident populations surrounding the study area

Use habitat types or resources that are present in the study area that are abundance and/or in good condition within the study area
Are known or likely to visit the site during regular seasonal movements or migration

Threatened Flora

Species name

Common name

EPBC
Act
Status

Acacia bynoeana

Bynoe’s Wattles

V

E

Acacia pubescens

Downy Wattle

V

V

Allocasuarina
glareicola

E

E

Asterolasia elegans

E

E

-

V

Darwinia biflora

V

V

Epacris purpurascens
var. purpurascens

-

V

V

V

Callistemon
linearifolius

Eucalyptus nicholii

Netted Bottlebrush

Narrow-leaved
Black Peppermint

BC
Act
Status

Distribution and habitat
Found in central eastern NSW, from the Hunter District south to the Southern Highlands and west to the
Blue Mountains. It has recently been found in the Colymea and Parma Creek areas west of Nowra. Occurs
in heath or dry sclerophyll forest on sandy soils. Seems to prefer open, sometimes slightly disturbed sites
such as trail margins, edges of roadside spoil mounds and in recently burnt patches. Associated
overstorey species include Red Bloodwood (Corymbia gummifera), Scribbly Gum (Eucalyptus
haemastoma), Drooping Red Gum (E. parramattensis), Old Man Banksia (Banksia serrata) and Smallleaved Apple (Angophora bakeri).
Concentrated around the Bankstown-Fairfield-Rookwood area and the Pitt Town area, with outliers
occurring at Barden Ridge, Oakdale and Mountain Lagoon. Occurs in open woodland and forest, in a
variety of plant communities, including Cooks River/ Castlereagh Ironbark Forest, Shale/Gravel Transition
Forest and Cumberland Plain Woodland. Occurs on alluviums, shales and at the intergrade between
shales and sandstones. The soils are characteristically gravely soils, often with ironstone.
Primarily restricted to the Richmond (NW Cumberland Plain) district, but with an outlier population found at
Voyager Point, Liverpool. Grows in Castlereagh woodland on lateritic soil. Found in open woodland with
Eucalyptus parramattensis, Eucalyptus fibrosa, Angophora bakeri, Eucalyptus sclerophylla and Melaleuca
decora. Common associated understorey species include Melaleuca nodosa, Hakea dactyloides, Hakea
sericea, Dillwynia tenuifolia, Micromyrtus minutiflora, Acacia elongata, Acacia brownei, Themeda australis
and Xanthorrhoea minor.
Occurs north of Sydney, in the Baulkham Hills, Hawkesbury and Hornsby local government areas. Also
likely to occur in the western part of Gosford local government area. Known from only seven populations,
only one of which is wholly within a conservation reserve. Occurs on Hawkesbury sandstone. Found in
sheltered forests on mid- to lower slopes and valleys, e.g. in or adjacent to gullies which support sheltered
forest. The canopy at known sites includes Turpentine (Syncarpia glomulifera subsp. glomulifera), Smoothbarked Apple (Angophora costata), Sydney Peppermint (Eucalyptus piperita), Forest Oak (Allocasuarina
torulosa) and Christmas Bush (Ceratopetalum gummiferum).
Recorded from the Georges River to Hawkesbury River in the Sydney area, and north to the Nelson Bay
area of NSW. Was more widespread across its distribution in the past. Some populations are reserved in
Ku-ring-gai Chase National Park, Lion Island Nature Reserve, and Spectacle Island Nature Reserve.
Further north it has been recorded from Yengo National Park and Werakata National Park. Grows in dry
sclerophyll forest on the coast and adjacent ranges.
Occurs at 129 sites in the northern and north-western suburbs of Sydney, in the Ryde, Baulkham Hills,
Hornsby and Ku-Ring-Gai Local Government Areas (LGAs). Occurs on the edges of weathered shalecapped ridges, where these intergrade with Hawkesbury Sandstone. Associated overstorey species
include Eucalyptus haemastoma, Corymbia gummifera and/or E. squamosa. The vegetation structure is
usually woodland, open forest or scrub-heath.
Recorded from Gosford in the north, to Narrabeen in the east, Silverdale in the west and Avon Dam vicinity
in the South. Found in a range of habitat types, most of which have a strong shale soil influence.
This species is sparsely distributed but widespread on the New England Tablelands from Nundle to north
of Tenterfield, being most common in central portions of its range. Found largely on private property and
roadsides, and occasionally conservation reserves. Planted as urban trees, windbreaks and corridors.

No. records
in locality

Likelihood of
occurrence

2, P

Low

13, P

Low

P

Low

P

Low

1

Low

65, P

Low

41

Low

2

Low.
Not recorded in survey.

Species name

Common name

EPBC
Act
Status

BC
Act
Status

Distribution and habitat

No. records
in locality

Likelihood of
occurrence

N/A

Recorded as planted
individuals on site.

75, P

Low

P

Low

5

Low

41

Low

2

Low

P

Low

15, P

Low

Typically grows in dry grassy woodland, on shallow soils of slopes and ridges. Found primarily on infertile
soils derived from granite or metasedimentary rock.
Eucalyptus scoparia

Wallangarra White
Gum

Eucalyptus sp. Cattai

E

V

CE

CE

Genoplesium baueri

Bauer's Midge
Orchid

E

E

Grevillea juniperina
subsp. juniperina

Juniper-leaved
Grevillea

-

V

Hibbertia superans

-

E

Leucopogon fletcheri
subsp. fletcheri
Persicaria elatior

-

E

Tall Knotweed

V

V

Persoonia hirsuta

Hairy Geebung

E

E

In NSW it is known from only three locations near Tenterfield. Found in open eucalypt forest, woodland
and heaths on well-drained granite/rhyolite hilltops, slopes and rocky outcrops, typically at high altitudes. At
lower elevations can occur in less rocky soils in damp situations.
Occurs in the area between Colo Heights and Castle Hill, northwestern Sydney, with historical records
from central Sydney. Occurs as a rare emergent tree in scrub, heath and low woodland on sandy soils,
usually as isolated individuals or occasionally in small clustered groups. The sites at which it occurs are
generally flat and on ridge tops. Associated soils are laterised clays overlying sandstone. There are no
known populations occur in conservation reserves.
Recorded from locations between Nowra and Pittwater and may occur as far north as Port Stephens.
About half the records were made before 1960 with most of the older records being from Sydney suburbs
including Asquith, Cowan, Gladesville, Longueville and Wahroonga. No collections have been made from
those sites in recent years. The species has been recorded at locations now likely to be within the several
conservation reserves including Berowra Valley Regional Park, Royal National Park and Lane Cove
National Park. May occur in the Woronora, O’Hares, Metropolitan and Warragamba Catchments. Found in
sparse sclerophyll forest and moss gardens over sandstone
Grows on reddish clay to sandy soils derived from Wianamatta Shale and Tertiary alluvium (often with
shale influence), typically containing lateritic gravels.
Recorded from Cumberland Plain Woodland, Castlereagh Ironbark Woodland, Castlereagh Scribbly Gum
Woodland and Shale/Gravel Transition Forest.
Occurs from Baulkham Hills to South Maroota in the northern outskirts of Sydney and at one locality at
Mount Boss inland from Kempsey. Occurs in both open woodland and heathland, and appears to prefer
open disturbed areas, such as tracksides.
Occurs in dry eucalypt woodland or in shrubland on clayey lateritic soils, generally on flat to gently sloping
terrain along ridges and spurs.
Knotweed is known from the North Coast, Central Coast and South Coast Botanical Subdivisions in New
South Wales (NSW) and Moreton Pastoral District in south-east Queensland (NSW undated; Queensland
Herbarium, 1999). Knotweed has been collected at eight sites in NSW including Mt Dromedary, Moruya
State Forest, the Upper Avon River Catchment, Bermagui and Picton Lakes. Knotweed normally grows in
damp places, including coastal swampy areas, along watercourses such as streams and lakes, swamp
forest and disturbed areas.
Persoonia hirsuta is patchily distributed on the Central Coast and Tablelands of NSW, in an area bounded
by Putty, Glen Davis and Gosford in the north, and Royal National Park (NP) and Hill Top in the south. It
occurs in the Sydney coastal area (Gosford, Berowra, Manly and Royal NP), the Blue Mountains area
(Springwood, Lithgow and Putty) and the Southern Highlands (Balmoral, Buxton, Yanderra and Hill Top). It
is frequently found on ridge tops and the mid slopes of hills and rises in dry sclerophyll forest and
woodland with a shrubby understorey, heath, shrubby thickets and sandstone scrubs from near sea level
to 600 m altitude. Associated canopy species include Eucalyptus sclerophylla, Corymbia gummifera,
Leptospermum trinervium, Eucalyptus sieberi, Eucalyptus punctata, Eucalyptus sparsifolia, Corymbia
eximia and Banksia ericifolia. It grows on sandy to stony soils derived from sandstone or very rarely on
shale and is often found in disturbed areas, like along track edges.

EPBC
Act
Status

BC
Act
Status

Species name

Common name

Pimelea curviflora var.
curviflora

Slender Curved
Rice Flowers

V

V

Pimelea spicata

Spiked Rice-flower

E

E

Pomaderris prunifolia

P. prunifolia in the
Parramatta, Auburn,
Strathfield and
Bankstown Local
Government Areas
Illawarra Greenhood

Pterostylis gibbosa

E

E

-

Pterostylis saxicola

Sydney Plains
Greenhood

E

E

Pultenaea parviflora

Sydney-bush Pea

V

E

Syzygium paniculatum

Magenta Lilly Pilly

V

E

Tetratheca glandulosa

Glandular-pink Bell

V

V

Distribution and habitat
Confined to the coastal area of Sydney between northern Sydney in the south and Maroota in the northwest. Former range extended south to the Parramatta River and Port Jackson region including Five Dock,
Bellevue Hill and Manly. Occurs on shaley/lateritic soils over sandstone and shale/sandstone transition
soils on ridgetops and upper slopes amongst woodlands.
Broad distribution in western Sydney, occurring on the Cumberland Plain (Narellan, Marayong, Prospect
Reservoir areas). Another smaller population is recorded in districts (Landsdowne to Shellharbour to
northern Kiama) Illawarra. It grows on well-structured clay soils. On the inland Cumberland Plain sites, it is
associated with Grey Box and Ironbark. In the coastal Illawarra it occurs commonly in Coastal Banksia
open woodland with a more well-developed shrub and grass understorey.
Known distribution of the species is from only three sites within the listed local government areas, at
Rydalmere, within Rookwood Cemetery and at The Crest of Bankstown. It is known to occur along a road
reserve near a creek at Rydalmere, among grass species on sandstone; and in a small gully of degraded
Cook River / Castlereagh Ironbark Forest on shale soils in Rookwood Cemetery.
Known distribution is restricted to a small number of populations in the Hunter region, the Illawarra region
and the Shoalhaven region in New South Wales. All known populations grow in open forest or woodland,
on flat or gently sloping land with poor drainage.
Restricted to western Sydney between Freemans Reach in the north and Picton in the south. There are
very few known populations and they are all very small and isolated. Only one population occurs within a
conservation reserve at Georges River National Park. Most commonly found growing in small pockets of
shallow soil in depressions on sandstone rock shelves above cliff lines. The vegetation communities above
the shelves where it occurs are sclerophyll forest or woodland on shale/sandstone transition soils or shale
soils.
Endemic to the Cumberland Plain the core distribution is from Windsor to Penrith and east to Dean Park.
Outlier populations are recorded from Kemps Creek and Wilberforce. May be locally abundant, particularly
within scrubby/dry heath areas of Castlereagh Ironbark Forest and Shale Gravel Transition Forest on
tertiary alluvium or laterised clays. May also be common in transitional areas where these communities
adjoin Castlereagh Scribbly Gum Woodland. Eucalyptus fibrosa is usually the dominant canopy species.
Eucalyptus globoidea, E. longifolia, E. parramattensis, E. sclerophylla and E. sideroxylon may also be
present or co-dominant, with Melaleuca decora frequently forming a secondary canopy layer. Associated
species may include Allocasuarina littoralis, Angophora bakeri, Aristida spp., Banksia spinulosa,
Cryptandra spp., Daviesia ulicifolia, Entolasia stricta, Hakea sericea, Lissanthe strigosa, Melaleuca
nodosa, Ozothamnus diosmifolius and Themeda australis.
The Magenta Lilly Pilly is found only in NSW, in a narrow, linear coastal strip from Upper Lansdowne to
Conjola State Forest. On the south coast the Magenta Lilly Pilly occurs on grey soils over sandstone,
restricted mainly to remnant stands of littoral (coastal) rainforest. On the central coast Magenta Lilly Pilly
occurs on gravels, sands, silts and clays in riverside gallery rainforests and remnant littoral rainforest
communities.
Endemic to NSW, with around about 150 populations from Yengo National Park to Lane Cove National
Park. Associates in areas with shale cappings over sandstone. Occurs in heath, scrublands to woodlands
and open forest. Common woodland tree species include: Corymbia gummifera, C. eximia, Eucalyptus
haemastoma, E. punctata, E. racemosa, and/or E. sparsifolia, with an understorey dominated by species
from the families Proteaceae, Fabaceae, and Ericaceae.

No. records
in locality

Likelihood of
occurrence

13, P

Low

6, P

Low

2

Low

P

Low

P

Low

1, P

Low

10, P

Low

10

Low

Species name

Common name

EPBC
Act
Status

Thesium australe

Austral Toadflax

V

BC
Act
Status
V

Distribution and habitat
Found in very small populations scattered across eastern NSW, along the coast, and from the Northern to
Southern Tablelands. It is also found in Tasmania and Queensland and in eastern Asia. Occurs in
grassland on coastal headlands or grassland and grassy woodland away from the coast. Often found in
association with Kangaroo Grass (Themeda australis).

No. records
in locality

Likelihood of
occurrence

P

Low

Fauna
Type of animal

Species name

Common name

EPBC
Act

Bird

Anthochaera Phrygia

Regent Honeyeater

CE

CE

Bird

Apus pacificus

Fork-tailed Swift

M

-

Bird

Ardea ibis

Cattle Egret

M

-

Bird

Artamus cyanopterus
cyanopterus

Dusky Woodswallow

-

V

Bird

Botaurus poiciloptilus

Australasian Bittern

E

E

Bird

Calidris ferruginea

Curlew Sandpiper

CE

E

BC Act

Distribution and habitat
The Regent Honeyeater that has a patchy distribution between south-east Queensland
and central Victoria. It mostly inhabits inland slopes of the Great Dividing Range, in
areas of low to moderate relief with moist, fertile soils. It is most commonly associated
with box-ironbark eucalypt woodland and dry sclerophyll forest, but also inhabits
riparian vegetation such as sheoak (Casuarina spp) where it feeds on needle-leaved
mistletoe and sometimes breeds. It sometimes utilises lowland coastal forest, which
may act as a refuge when its usual habitat is affected by drought. It also uses a range
of disturbed habitats within these landscapes including remnant patches in farmland
and urban areas and roadside vegetation. It feeds primarily on the nectar of eucalypts
and mistletoes and, to a lesser extent, lerps and honeydew; it prefers taller and larger
diameter trees for foraging. It is nomadic and partly migratory with its movement
through the landscape being governed by the flowering of select eucalypt species.
There are four known key breeding areas: three in NSW and one in Victoria. Breeding
varies between regions and corresponds with flowering of key eucalypt and mistletoe
species. It usually nests in horizontal branches or forks in tall mature eucalypts and
Sheoaks.
Recorded in all regions of NSW. The Fork-tailed Swift is almost exclusively aerial, flying
from less than 1 m to at least 300 m above ground and probably much higher.
Widespread and common according to migration movements and breeding localities
surveys. Occurs in tropical and temperate grasslands, wooded lands and terrestrial
wetlands.
The Dusky Woodswallow has two separate populations. The eastern population is
found from Atherton Tableland, Queensland south to Tasmania and west to Eyre
Peninsula, South Australia. The other population is found in south-west Western
Australia. The Dusky Woodswallow is found in open forests and woodlands and may
be seen along roadsides and on golf courses.
The Australasian Bittern is widespread but uncommon over south-eastern Australia. In
New South Wales they may be found over most of the stat except for the far northwest. They favour permanent freshwater wetlands with tall, dense vegetation,
particularly bulrushes and spike rushes.
Distributed around most of the Australian coastline (including Tasmania). It occurs
along the entire coast of NSW, particularly in the Hunter Estuary, and sometimes in
freshwater wetlands in the Murray-Darling Basins. It generally occupies littoral and
estuarine habitats and is mainly found in intertidal mudflats of sheltered NSW coasts. It
also occurs in non-tidal swamps, lakes and lagoons on the coast and sometimes
inland. It forages in or at the edge of shallow water, occasionally on exposed algal mats
or waterweed, or on banks of beach-cast seaweed, or on rocky shores.

No.
records in
locality

Likelihood of occurrence

2, P

Low

1, P

Moderate

10

Low

2

Low

P

Low

P

Low

Type of animal

EPBC
Act

Species name

Common name

BC Act

Bird

Calyptorhynchus lathami

Glossy-black
Cockatoo

-

V

Bird

Cuculus optatus

Oriental Cuckoo

M

-

Bird

Daphoenositta
chrysoptera

Varied Sittella

-

V

Bird

Dasyornis brachypterus

Eastern Bristlebird
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Falco subniger

Black Falcon

-
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Distribution and habitat
The species is uncommon although widespread throughout suitable forest and
woodland habitats, from the central Queensland coast to East Gippsland in Victoria,
and inland to the southern tablelands and central western plains of NSW, with a small
population in the Riverina. An isolated population exists on Kangaroo Island, South
Australia. Inhabits open forest and woodlands of the coast and the Great Dividing
Range where stands of Sheoak occur. Black Sheoak (Allocasuarina littoralis) and
Forest Sheoak (A. torulosa) are important foods. Inland populations feed on a wide
range of Sheoaks, including Drooping Sheoak, Allocasuarina diminuta, and A.
gymnanthera. Belah is also utilised and may be a critical food source for some
populations. In the Riverina, birds are associated with hills and rocky rises supporting
Drooping Sheoak, but also recorded in open woodlands dominated by Belah
(Casuarina cristata).
Migrates from Eurasia as far south as Indonesia, New Guinea and North Australia.
Some remain through Australia in the winter. Inhabits rainforest margins, monsoon
forest, vine scrub and mangroves.
The Varied Sittella is sedentary and inhabits most of mainland Australia except the
treeless deserts and open grasslands. Distribution in NSW is nearly continuous from
the coast to the far west. Inhabits eucalypt forests and woodlands, especially those
containing rough-barked species and mature smooth-barked gums with dead branches,
mallee and Acacia woodland. Feeds on arthropods gleaned from crevices in rough or
decorticating bark, dead branches, standing dead trees and small branches and twigs
in the tree canopy. Nests in an upright tree fork high in the living tree canopy.
The distribution of the Eastern Bristlebird has contracted to three disjunct areas of
south-eastern Australia. There are three main populations: Northern - southern
Queensland/northern NSW, Central - Barren Ground NR, Budderoo NR, Woronora
Plateau, Jervis Bay NP, Booderee NP and Beecroft Peninsula and Southern - Nadgee
NR and Croajingalong NP in the vicinity of the NSW/Victorian border. Habitat for central
and southern populations is characterised by dense, low vegetation including heath
and open woodland with a heathy understorey. In northern NSW the habitat occurs in
open forest with dense tussocky grass understorey and sparse mid-storey near
rainforest ecotone; all these vegetation types are fire prone.
The Black Falcon is distributed widely across New South Wales but uncommon.
Distribution is mostly inland regions. In New South Wales there is assumed to be a
single population that is continuous with a broader continental population. The species
is generally found along tree-lined watercourses and in isolated woodlands, mainly in
arid and semi-arid areas. It roosts in trees at night.
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Little Lorikeet
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Grantiella picta

Painted Honeyeater
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Haliaeetus leucogaster

White-bellied SeaEagle
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Hirundapus caudacutus

White-throated
Needletail
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Lathamus discolor

Swift Parrot
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Distribution and habitat
In NSW it is found from the coast to the western slopes of the Great Dividing Range,
extending westwards to the vicinity of Albury, Parkes, Dubbo and Narrabri. The species
forages primarily in the canopy of dry open eucalypt forest and woodland but also
utilises paperbark (Melaleuca sp.) dominated forests. Riparian habitats are particularly
used, due to higher soil fertility and hence greater productivity. Isolated flowering trees
in open country (e.g. paddocks, roadside remnants) and urban trees also help sustain
viable populations of the species. Nests in proximity to feeding areas if possible, most
typically selecting hollows in the limb or trunk of smooth-barked eucalypts. Entrance is
small (3 cm) and usually high above the ground (2–15 m). These nest sites are often
used repeatedly for decades, suggesting that preferred sites are limited; riparian trees
are often chosen, including non-eucalypt species such as she-oaks.
The Painted Honeyeater is nomadic and occurs at low densities throughout its range.
The greatest concentrations of birds, and almost all breeding, occur on the inland
slopes of the Great Dividing Range in NSW, Victoria and southern Queensland. During
the winter it is more likely to be found in the north of its distribution. Inhabits Boree,
Brigalow and Box-Gum Woodlands and Box-Ironbark Forests. A specialist feeder on
the fruits of mistletoes growing on woodland eucalypts and acacias. Prefers mistletoes
of the genus Amyema.
The species is distributed around the Australian coastline, including Tasmania, and well
inland along rivers and wetlands of the Murray Darling Basin. In New South Wales it is
widespread along the east coast, and along all major inland rivers and waterways.
Their habitat is characterised by the presence of large areas of open water including
rivers, swamps, lakes and the sea. Terrestrial habitats include coastal dunes, tidal flats,
grassland, heathland, woodland and forest (including rainforest).
Widespread in eastern and south-eastern Australia. Almost exclusively aerial, from
heights of less than 1 m up to more than 1000 m above the ground. They also
commonly occur over heathland but less often over treeless areas, such as grassland
or swamps.
The swift parrot breeds in Tasmania during the summer and the entire population
migrates north to mainland Australia for the winter. Whilst on the mainland the swift
parrot disperses widely to forage on flowers and psyllid lerps in eucalypt species, with
the majority being found in Victoria and NSW. In NSW they forage in forests and
woodlands throughout the coastal and western slopes regions each year. Coastal
regions tend to support larger numbers of birds when inland habitats are subjected to
drought. Non-breeding birds preferentially feed in inland box-ironbark and grassy
woodlands, and coastal swamp mahogany (E. robusta) and spotted gum (Corymbia
maculata) woodland when in flower; otherwise often in coastal forests. On the mainland
they occur in areas where eucalypts are flowering profusely or where there are
abundant lerp (from sap-sucking bugs) infestations. Favoured feed trees include winter
flowering species such as Eucalyptus robusta, Corymbia maculata, C. gummifera, E.
sideroxylon, and E. albens. Commonly used lerp infested trees include E. microcarpa,
E. moluccana and E. pilularis.
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Lophoictinia isura

Square-tailed Kite
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Melithreptus gularis
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Black-chinned
Honeyeater (eastern
subsp.)
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Monarcha trivirgatus

Spectacled Monarch
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Motacilla flava

Yellow Wagtail
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Myiagra cyanoleuca

Satin Flycatcher
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Neophema pulchella

Turquoise Parrot

-
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Bird

Ninox connivens

Barking Owl

-
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Distribution and habitat
The Square-tailed Kite ranges along coastal and subcoastal areas from south-western
to northern Australia, Queensland, NSW and Victoria. In NSW scattered records of the
species throughout the state indicate that the species is a regular resident in the north,
north-east and along the major west-flowing river systems. It is a summer breeding
migrant to the south-east, including the NSW south coast, arriving in September and
leaving by March. Found in a variety of woodland environments including dry woodland
and open forests. In arid north-western NSW, the Square-tailed Kite has been
observed in stony country with a ground cover of chenopods and grasses, open acacia
scrub and patches of low open eucalypt woodland.
Extends south from central Queensland, through NSW, Victoria into south eastern
South Australia, though it is very rare in the last state. In NSW it is widespread, with
records from the tablelands and western slopes of the Great Dividing Range to the
north-west and central-west plains and the Riverina. Occupies mostly upper levels of
drier open forests or woodlands dominated by box and ironbark eucalypts, especially
Mugga Ironbark (Eucalyptus sideroxylon), White Box (E. albens), Inland Grey Box (E.
microcarpa), Yellow Box (E. melliodora), Blakely's Red Gum (E. blakelyi) and Forest
Red Gum (E. tereticornis). Also inhabits open forests of smooth-barked gums,
stringybarks, ironbarks, river sheoaks (nesting habitat) and tea-trees.
Widespread in eastern Australia. Mainly occurs in rainforest ecosystems, including
semi-deciduous vine-thickets, complex notophyll vine-forest, tropical (mesophyll)
rainforest, subtropical (notophyll) rainforest, mesophyll (broadleaf) thicket/shrubland,
warm temperate rainforest, dry (monsoon) rainforest and (occasionally) cool temperate
rainforest.
Occurs along the entire east coast of Australia. Breeds in dense scrub in gullies of
coastal ranges.
Rare but regular visitor around Australian coast, especially in the NW coast Broome to
Darwin. Found in open country near swamps, salt marshes, sewage ponds, grassed
surrounds to airfields, bare ground; occasionally on drier inland plains.
Widespread in eastern Australia and vagrant to New Zealand. Inhabit heavily vegetated
gullies in eucalypt-dominated forests and taller woodlands, and on migration, occur in
coastal forests, woodlands, mangroves and drier woodlands and open forests.
Range extends from southern Queensland through to northern Victoria, from the
coastal plains to the western slopes of the Great Dividing Range. Lives on the edges of
eucalypt woodland adjoining clearings, timbered ridges and creeks in farmland.
Found throughout continental Australia except for the central arid regions. Inhabits
woodland and open forest, including fragmented remnants and partly cleared farmland.
It is flexible in its habitat use, and hunting can extend in to closed forest and more open
areas.
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Distribution and habitat
In NSW, it is widely distributed throughout the eastern forests from the coast inland to
tablelands, with scattered records on the western slopes and plains
suggesting occupancy prior to land clearing. Now at low densities throughout most of
its eastern range, rare along the Murray River and former inland populations may never
recover. The Powerful Owl inhabits a range of vegetation types, from woodland and
open sclerophyll forest to tall open wet forest and rainforest. The Powerful Owl requires
large tracts of forest or woodland habitat but can occur in fragmented landscapes as
well. The species breeds and hunts in open or closed sclerophyll forest or woodlands
and occasionally hunts in open habitats. It roosts by day in dense vegetation
comprising species such as Turpentine Syncarpia glomulifera, Black Sheoak Allocasuarina littoralis, Blackwood Acacia melanoxylon, Rough-barked
Apple Angophora floribunda, Cherry Ballart Exocarpus cupressiformis and a number of
eucalypt species.
The Eastern Curlew is widespread in coastal regions in the north-east and south of
Australia, including Tasmania and scattered in other coastal areas. It is rarely seen
inland. They are found on intertidal mudflats and sandflats, often with beds of
seagrass, on sheltered coasts especially estuaries, mangrove swamps, bays, harbours
and lagoons.
The Flame Robin in endemic to south-eastern Australia, and ranges from near the
Queensland border to south east South Australia and in Tasmania. In NSW, it breeds
in upland areas and in winter, many birds move to the inland slopes and plains. It is
likely that there are two separate population in NSW, one in the Northern Tablelands,
and another ranging from the Central to Southern Tablelands. There preferred habitat
is clearing or areas with open understoreys. And often breeds on ridges and slopes of
upland tall moist eucalypt forests and woodlands. It is occasionally found in temperate
rainforest, and also in herb fields, heathlands, scrublands and sedge lands at high
altitudes.
The Pink Robin is found in Tasmania and the uplands of eastern Victoria and far southeastern NSW, almost as far north as Bombala. On the mainland, the species disperses
north and west and into more open habitats in winter, regularly as far north as the ACT
area, and sometimes being found as far north as the central coast of NSW. Inhabits
rainforest and tall, open eucalypt forest, particularly in densely vegetated gullies.
Found throughout eastern inland NSW. On the South-western Slopes their core
breeding area is roughly bounded by Cowra and Yass in the east, and Grenfell,
Cootamundra and Coolac in the west. Inhabit Box-Gum, Box-Cypress-pine and Boree
Woodlands and River Red Gum Forest. In the Riverina the birds nest in the hollows of
large trees (dead or alive) mainly in tall riparian River Red Gum Forest or Woodland.
On the South West Slopes nest trees can be in open Box-Gum Woodland or isolated
paddock trees. Species known to be used are Blakely’s Red Gum, Yellow Box, Apple
Box and Red Box. Nest in small colonies, often with more than one nest in a single
tree.
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Rufous Fantail
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Rostratula australis
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Distribution and habitat
Occurs in coastal and near coastal districts of northern and eastern Australia. In east
and south-east Australia, the Rufous Fantail mainly inhabits wet sclerophyll forests,
often in gullies dominated by eucalypts such as Tallow-wood (Eucalyptus microcorys),
Mountain Grey Gum (E. cypellocarpa), Narrow-leaved Peppermint (E. radiata),
Mountain Ash (E. regnans), Alpine Ash (E. delegatensis), Blackbutt (E. pilularis) or Red
Mahogany (E. resinifera); usually with a dense shrubby understorey often including
ferns.
Most records are from the south east, particularly the Murray Darling Basin, with
scattered records across northern Australia and historical records from around the
Perth region in Western Australia. In NSW many records are from the Murray-Darling
Basin including the Paroo wetlands, Lake Cowal, Macquarie Marshes, Fivebough
Swamp and more recently, swamps near Balldale and Wanganella. Other important
locations with recent records include wetlands on the Hawkesbury River and the
Clarence and lower Hunter Valleys. Preferred habitat includes fringes of swamps,
dams, and nearby marshy areas where there is a cover of grasses, lignum, low scrub
or open timber.
Extends from the coast where it is most abundant to the western plains. Overall records
for this species fall within approximately 90% of NSW, excluding the most arid northwestern corner. There is no seasonal variation in its distribution. Dry eucalypt forests
and woodland, typically prefers open forest with low shrub density. Requires old trees
for roosting and nesting.
Occupies the easternmost one-eighth of NSW, occurring on the coast, coastal
escarpment and eastern tablelands. Territories are occupied permanently. Occurs in
rainforest, including dry rainforest, subtropical and warm temperate rainforest, as well
as moist eucalypt forests.
Since 1990 there have been approximately 50 recorded locations in NSW, most of
which are small, coastal, or near coastal populations. These locations occur over the
species’ former range; however, they are widely separated and isolated. Large
populations in NSW are located around the metropolitan areas of Sydney, Shoalhaven
and mid north coast (one an island population). There is only one known population on
the NSW Southern Tablelands. Ephemeral and permanent freshwater wetlands, ponds,
dams with an open aspect and fringed by Typha and other aquatics, free from
predatory fish.
The Giant Burrowing Frog is distributed in south eastern NSW and Victoria and
appears to exist as two distinct populations: a northern population largely confined to
the sandstone geology of the Sydney Basin and extending as far south as Ulladulla,
and a southern population occurring from north of Narooma through to Walhalla,
Victoria. The species is generally found in heath, woodland and open dry sclerophyll
forest on a variety of soil types except those that are clay based.
Distribution includes the plateaus and eastern slopes of the Great Dividing Range from
Watagan State Forest (90 km north of Sydney) south to Buchan in Victoria. This
species breeds in the upper reaches of permanent streams and in perched swamps.
Non-breeding habitat is heath-based forests and woodlands where it shelters under
leaf litter and low vegetation, and hunts for invertebrate prey either in shrubs or on the
ground.
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Stuttering Frog
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Pseudophryne australis

Red-crowned Toadlet
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Meridolum corneovirens

Cumberland Land
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Dural Land Snail
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Synemon plana

Golden Sun Moth
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Miniopterus australis

Little Bentwing-bat
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Miniopterus schreibersii
oceanensis

Eastern Bentwing-bat
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Distribution and habitat
Occur along the east coast of Australia from southern Queensland to north-eastern
Victoria. Found in rainforest and wet, tall open forest in the foothills and escarpment on
the eastern side of the Great Dividing Range. Outside the breeding season adults live
in deep leaf litter and thick understorey vegetation on the forest floor.
It has restricted distribution from Pokolbin to Nowra and west to Mt Victoria. Occurs in
open forests and wet drainage lines below sandstone ridges that often have shale
lenses or cappings in the Hawkesbury and Narrabeen Sandstones.
Primarily inhabits Cumberland Plain Woodland (an endangered ecological community).
This community is grassy, open woodland with occasional dense patches of shrubs.
Lives under litter of bark, leaves and logs, or shelters in loose soil around grass
clumps. Occasionally shelters under rubbish.
The Dural land snail is endemic to New South Wales. The species is a shale-influenced
habitat specialist, which occurs in low densities along the northwest fringe of the
Cumberland Plain on shale-sandstone transitional landscapes. The species has been
observed resting in exposed areas, such as on exposed rock or leaf litter, however it
will also shelter beneath leaves, rocks and light woody debris.
The Golden Sun Moth's NSW populations are found in the area between Queanbeyan,
Gunning, Young and Tumut. The species' historical distribution extended from Bathurst
(central NSW) through the NSW Southern Tablelands, through to central and western
Victoria, to Bordertown in eastern South Australia. The preferred habitat is natural
temperate grasslands and grassy Box-Gum Woodlands in which groundlayer is
dominated by wallaby grasses. Grasslands that are typically low and open, the bare
ground between the tussocks of grass is thought to be an important microhabitat
feature for the Golden Sun Moth.
Forages over a broad range of open forest and woodland habitats, this species is a
cave roosting bat which favours sandstone escarpment habitats for roosting, in the
form of shallow overhangs, crevices and caves.
Wet and dry sclerophyll forests and rainforests, and adjacent open agricultural areas.
Generally associated with large expansive areas of habitat to sustain territory size.
Requires hollow-bearing trees, fallen logs, small caves, rock crevices, boulder fields
and rocky-cliff faces as den sites.
Prefers moist habitats, with trees taller than 20 m. Generally roosts in eucalypt hollows
but has also been found under loose bark on trees or in buildings.
This species prefers sandy soils with scrubby vegetation and/or areas with low ground
cover that are burn from time to time. A mosaic of post fire vegetation is important for
this species.
East coast and ranges of Australia from Cape York in Queensland to Wollongong in
NSW. Little Bentwing-bats roost in caves, tunnels, tree hollows, abandoned mines,
stormwater drains, culverts, bridges and sometimes buildings during the day, and at
night forage for small insects beneath the canopy of densely vegetated habitats.
Occurs on east and north west coasts of Australia. Caves are the primary roosting
habitat, but also use derelict mines, storm-water tunnels, buildings and other manmade
structures.
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Distribution and habitat

V

The Eastern Freetail-bat is found along the east coast from south Queensland to
southern NSW. Preferred habitat is dry sclerophyll forest, woodland, swamp forest and
mangrove forests east of the Great Divide Range. Roosts mainly in tree hollows but will
also roost under bark or in man-made structures.

-

V

Occur in dry sclerophyll forest and woodland east of the Great Dividing Range. Roosts
mainly in tree hollows but will also roost under bark or in human-made structures.

Southern Myotis
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Petauroides volans

Greater Glider
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Mammals

Petrogale penicillata

Brush-tailed Rockwallaby
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Mammals

Phascolarctos cinereus

Koala

V

V

Mammals

Pseudomys
novaehollandiae

New Holland mouse

V

-

Generally, roost in groups close to water in caves, mine shafts, hollow-bearing trees,
and storm water channels, buildings, under bridges and in dense foliage. Forages over
streams and pools catching insects and small fish.
The Greater Glider occurs in eucalypt forests and woodlands along the east coast of
Australia from north east Queensland to the Central Highlands of Victoria from sea
level to 1200 m altitude. It feeds exclusively on eucalypt leaves, buds, flowers and
mistletoe and favours forests with a diversity of eucalypt species, due to seasonal
variation in its preferred tree species. It roosts in tree hollows, with a selection for large
hollows in large, old trees. Individuals use multiple hollows and a relatively high
abundance of tree hollows (at least 4-8 suitable hollows per hectare) seems to be
needed for the species to persist. Individuals occupy relatively small home ranges with
an average size of 1 to 3 ha, but the species has relatively low persistence in small
forest fragments and disperses poorly across vegetation that is not native forest. Forest
patches of at least 160 km2 may be required to maintain viable populations.
Range extends from south-east Queensland to the Grampians in western Victoria,
roughly following the line of the Great Dividing Range. Occupy rocky escarpments,
outcrops and cliffs with a preference for complex structures with fissures, caves and
ledges, often facing north. Browse on vegetation in and adjacent to rocky areas eating
grasses and forbs as well as the foliage and fruits of shrubs and trees.
In NSW it mainly occurs on the central and north coasts with some populations in the
west of the Great Dividing Range. Inhabit eucalypt woodlands and forests. Feed on the
foliage of more than 70 eucalypt species and 30 non-eucalypt species, but in any one
area will select preferred browse species.
Distribution is fragmented across all eastern states of Australia, where it inhabits open
heath lands, open woodlands with heath understorey and vegetated sand dunes.

Mammals

Pteropus poliocephalus

Grey-headed Flyingfox

V

V

Generally found within 200 km of the eastern coast of Australia, from Rockhampton in
Queensland to Adelaide in South Australia. In times of natural resource shortages, they
may be found in unusual locations. Occur in subtropical and temperate rainforests, tall
sclerophyll forests and woodlands, heaths and swamps as well as urban gardens and
cultivated fruit crops. Roosting camps are generally located within 20 km of a regular
food source and are commonly found in gullies, close to water, in vegetation with a
dense canopy. Individual camps may have tens of thousands of animals and are used
for mating, and for giving birth and rearing young.
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Mammals

Saccolaimus flaviventris

Yellow-bellied
Sheathtail-bat
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V

Mammals

Scoteanax rueppellii

Greater Broad-nosed
Bat

-

V

Mammals

Vespadelus troughtoni

Eastern Cave Bat

-

V

Distribution and habitat
Wide-ranging species found across northern and eastern Australia. Roosts singly or in
groups of up to six, in tree hollows and buildings; in treeless areas they are known to
utilise mammal burrows.
Utilises a variety of habitats from woodland through to moist and dry eucalypt forest
and rainforest, though it is most commonly found in tall wet forest. Although this
species usually roosts in tree hollows, it has also been found in buildings.
The Eastern Cave Bat is found in a broad band on both sides of the Great Dividing
Range from Cape York to Kempsey, with records from the New England Tablelands
and the upper north coast of NSW. The western limit appears to be the Warrumbungle
Range, and there is a single record from southern NSW, east of the ACT. Usually
found in dry open forest and woodland, near cliffs or rocky overhangs. It has been
recorded roosting in disused mine workings.
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Notes:
* Distribution and habitat requirement information adapted from the Australian Government http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/index.html and NSW Government
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/threatenedspecies/
+ Data source includes Number of records from the BioNet Atlas of NSW Wildlife and identified from the Protected Matters Search Tool (PMST).
Key:
EP = endangered population
CE = critically endangered
E = endangered
V = vulnerable
M = migratory
P = Predicted
** = record accuracy reduced to 10 km
* = record accuracy reduced to 1 km
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significant impact on one or more matters of national environmental significance then you should consider the
Administrative Guidelines on Significance.

World Heritage Properties:

None

National Heritage Places:

None

Wetlands of International Importance:

None

Great Barrier Reef Marine Park:

None

Commonwealth Marine Area:

None

Listed Threatened Ecological Communities:

5

Listed Threatened Species:

31

Listed Migratory Species:

16

Other Matters Protected by the EPBC Act
This part of the report summarises other matters protected under the Act that may relate to the area you nominated.
Approval may be required for a proposed activity that significantly affects the environment on Commonwealth land,
when the action is outside the Commonwealth land, or the environment anywhere when the action is taken on
Commonwealth land. Approval may also be required for the Commonwealth or Commonwealth agencies proposing to
take an action that is likely to have a significant impact on the environment anywhere.

The EPBC Act protects the environment on Commonwealth land, the environment from the actions taken on
Commonwealth land, and the environment from actions taken by Commonwealth agencies. As heritage values of a
place are part of the 'environment', these aspects of the EPBC Act protect the Commonwealth Heritage values of a
Commonwealth Heritage place. Information on the new heritage laws can be found at
http://www.environment.gov.au/heritage

A permit may be required for activities in or on a Commonwealth area that may affect a member of a listed threatened
species or ecological community, a member of a listed migratory species, whales and other cetaceans, or a member of
a listed marine species.

Commonwealth Land:

1

Commonwealth Heritage Places:

None

Listed Marine Species:

22

Whales and Other Cetaceans:

None

Critical Habitats:

None

Commonwealth Reserves Terrestrial:

None

Commonwealth Reserves Marine:

None

Extra Information
This part of the report provides information that may also be relevant to the area you have nominated.

State and Territory Reserves:

None

Regional Forest Agreements:

None

Invasive Species:

53

Nationally Important Wetlands:
Key Ecological Features (Marine)

None
None

Details
Matters of National Environmental Significance

Listed Threatened Ecological Communities

[ Resource Information ]

For threatened ecological communities where the distribution is well known, maps are derived from recovery
plans, State vegetation maps, remote sensing imagery and other sources. Where threatened ecological
community distributions are less well known, existing vegetation maps and point location data are used to
produce indicative distribution maps.
Name
Castlereagh Scribbly Gum and Agnes Banks
Woodlands of the Sydney Basin Bioregion
Cooks River/Castlereagh Ironbark Forest of the
Sydney Basin Bioregion
Cumberland Plain Shale Woodlands and Shale-Gravel
Transition Forest
Shale Sandstone Transition Forest of the Sydney
Basin Bioregion
Western Sydney Dry Rainforest and Moist Woodland
on Shale

Status
Endangered
Critically Endangered
Critically Endangered
Critically Endangered
Critically Endangered

Listed Threatened Species

Type of Presence
Community may occur
within area
Community may occur
within area
Community likely to occur
within area
Community may occur
within area
Community may occur
within area

[ Resource Information ]
Status

Type of Presence

Critically Endangered

Species or species habitat
known to occur within area

Botaurus poiciloptilus
Australasian Bittern [1001]

Endangered

Species or species habitat
known to occur within area

Calidris ferruginea
Curlew Sandpiper [856]

Critically Endangered

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Dasyornis brachypterus
Eastern Bristlebird [533]

Endangered

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Grantiella picta
Painted Honeyeater [470]

Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Lathamus discolor
Swift Parrot [744]

Critically Endangered

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Numenius madagascariensis
Eastern Curlew, Far Eastern Curlew [847]

Critically Endangered

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Rostratula australis
Australian Painted Snipe [77037]

Endangered

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Fish
Macquaria australasica
Macquarie Perch [66632]

Endangered

Species or species

Name
Birds
Anthochaera phrygia
Regent Honeyeater [82338]

Name

Status

Type of Presence
habitat may occur within
area

Prototroctes maraena
Australian Grayling [26179]

Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Frogs
Heleioporus australiacus
Giant Burrowing Frog [1973]

Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Litoria aurea
Green and Golden Bell Frog [1870]

Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Mixophyes balbus
Stuttering Frog, Southern Barred Frog (in Victoria)
[1942]
Mammals
Chalinolobus dwyeri
Large-eared Pied Bat, Large Pied Bat [183]

Dasyurus maculatus maculatus (SE mainland population)
Spot-tailed Quoll, Spotted-tail Quoll, Tiger Quoll
Endangered
(southeastern mainland population) [75184]

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Petauroides volans
Greater Glider [254]

Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Petrogale penicillata
Brush-tailed Rock-wallaby [225]

Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Phascolarctos cinereus (combined populations of Qld, NSW and the ACT)
Koala (combined populations of Queensland, New
Vulnerable
South Wales and the Australian Capital Territory)
[85104]
Pseudomys novaehollandiae
New Holland Mouse, Pookila [96]
Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Pteropus poliocephalus
Grey-headed Flying-fox [186]

Vulnerable

Foraging, feeding or related
behaviour known to occur
within area

Other
Pommerhelix duralensis
Dural Land Snail [85268]

Endangered

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Plants
Acacia bynoeana
Bynoe's Wattle, Tiny Wattle [8575]

Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Acacia pubescens
Downy Wattle, Hairy Stemmed Wattle [18800]

Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Allocasuarina glareicola
[21932]

Endangered

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Genoplesium baueri
Yellow Gnat-orchid [7528]

Endangered

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Pimelea curviflora var. curviflora
[4182]

Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
may occur within

Name

Status

Type of Presence
area

Pimelea spicata
Spiked Rice-flower [20834]

Endangered

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Endangered

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Endangered

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Vulnerable

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Pterostylis gibbosa
Illawarra Greenhood, Rufa Greenhood, Pouched
Greenhood [4562]
Pterostylis saxicola
Sydney Plains Greenhood [64537]

Syzygium paniculatum
Magenta Lilly Pilly, Magenta Cherry, Daguba, Scrub
Cherry, Creek Lilly Pilly, Brush Cherry [20307]
Thesium australe
Austral Toadflax, Toadflax [15202]

Listed Migratory Species

[ Resource Information ]

* Species is listed under a different scientific name on the EPBC Act - Threatened Species list.
Name
Threatened
Type of Presence
Migratory Marine Birds
Apus pacificus
Fork-tailed Swift [678]
Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area
Migratory Terrestrial Species
Cuculus optatus
Oriental Cuckoo, Horsfield's Cuckoo [86651]

Species or species habitat
known to occur within area

Hirundapus caudacutus
White-throated Needletail [682]

Species or species habitat
known to occur within area

Monarcha melanopsis
Black-faced Monarch [609]

Species or species habitat
known to occur within area

Monarcha trivirgatus
Spectacled Monarch [610]

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Motacilla flava
Yellow Wagtail [644]

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Myiagra cyanoleuca
Satin Flycatcher [612]

Species or species habitat
known to occur within area

Rhipidura rufifrons
Rufous Fantail [592]

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Migratory Wetlands Species
Actitis hypoleucos
Common Sandpiper [59309]

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Calidris acuminata
Sharp-tailed Sandpiper [874]

Calidris ferruginea
Curlew Sandpiper [856]

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Critically Endangered

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Name
Calidris melanotos
Pectoral Sandpiper [858]

Threatened

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Gallinago hardwickii
Latham's Snipe, Japanese Snipe [863]

Numenius madagascariensis
Eastern Curlew, Far Eastern Curlew [847]

Type of Presence

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Critically Endangered

Pandion haliaetus
Osprey [952]

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Tringa nebularia
Common Greenshank, Greenshank [832]

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Other Matters Protected by the EPBC Act
Commonwealth Land

[ Resource Information ]

The Commonwealth area listed below may indicate the presence of Commonwealth land in this vicinity. Due to
the unreliability of the data source, all proposals should be checked as to whether it impacts on a
Commonwealth area, before making a definitive decision. Contact the State or Territory government land
department for further information.
Name
Commonwealth Land - Telstra Corporation Limited

Listed Marine Species

[ Resource Information ]

* Species is listed under a different scientific name on the EPBC Act - Threatened Species list.
Name
Threatened
Type of Presence
Birds
Actitis hypoleucos
Common Sandpiper [59309]
Species or species habitat
may occur within area
Apus pacificus
Fork-tailed Swift [678]

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Ardea alba
Great Egret, White Egret [59541]

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Ardea ibis
Cattle Egret [59542]

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Calidris acuminata
Sharp-tailed Sandpiper [874]

Calidris ferruginea
Curlew Sandpiper [856]

Calidris melanotos
Pectoral Sandpiper [858]

Cuculus saturatus
Oriental Cuckoo, Himalayan Cuckoo [710]

Gallinago hardwickii
Latham's Snipe, Japanese Snipe [863]

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Critically Endangered

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Species or species habitat
known to occur within area

Species or species

Name

Threatened

Haliaeetus leucogaster
White-bellied Sea-Eagle [943]

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Hirundapus caudacutus
White-throated Needletail [682]

Lathamus discolor
Swift Parrot [744]

Species or species habitat
known to occur within area

Critically Endangered

Merops ornatus
Rainbow Bee-eater [670]

Species or species habitat
known to occur within area

Monarcha trivirgatus
Spectacled Monarch [610]

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Motacilla flava
Yellow Wagtail [644]

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Myiagra cyanoleuca
Satin Flycatcher [612]

Species or species habitat
known to occur within area

Critically Endangered

Pandion haliaetus
Osprey [952]

Tringa nebularia
Common Greenshank, Greenshank [832]

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Rhipidura rufifrons
Rufous Fantail [592]

Rostratula benghalensis (sensu lato)
Painted Snipe [889]

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Monarcha melanopsis
Black-faced Monarch [609]

Numenius madagascariensis
Eastern Curlew, Far Eastern Curlew [847]

Type of Presence
habitat may occur within
area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Endangered*

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Extra Information
Invasive Species

[ Resource Information ]

Weeds reported here are the 20 species of national significance (WoNS), along with other introduced plants
that are considered by the States and Territories to pose a particularly significant threat to biodiversity. The
following feral animals are reported: Goat, Red Fox, Cat, Rabbit, Pig, Water Buffalo and Cane Toad. Maps from
Landscape Health Project, National Land and Water Resouces Audit, 2001.
Name
Birds
Acridotheres tristis
Common Myna, Indian Myna [387]

Alauda arvensis
Skylark [656]

Anas platyrhynchos
Mallard [974]

Carduelis carduelis
European Goldfinch [403]

Carduelis chloris
European Greenfinch [404]

Columba livia
Rock Pigeon, Rock Dove, Domestic Pigeon [803]

Lonchura punctulata
Nutmeg Mannikin [399]

Passer domesticus
House Sparrow [405]

Passer montanus
Eurasian Tree Sparrow [406]

Pycnonotus jocosus
Red-whiskered Bulbul [631]

Streptopelia chinensis
Spotted Turtle-Dove [780]

Sturnus vulgaris
Common Starling [389]

Turdus merula
Common Blackbird, Eurasian Blackbird [596]

Frogs
Rhinella marina
Cane Toad [83218]

Mammals

Status

Type of Presence

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Name
Bos taurus
Domestic Cattle [16]

Canis lupus familiaris
Domestic Dog [82654]

Felis catus
Cat, House Cat, Domestic Cat [19]

Lepus capensis
Brown Hare [127]

Mus musculus
House Mouse [120]

Oryctolagus cuniculus
Rabbit, European Rabbit [128]

Rattus norvegicus
Brown Rat, Norway Rat [83]

Rattus rattus
Black Rat, Ship Rat [84]

Vulpes vulpes
Red Fox, Fox [18]

Plants
Alternanthera philoxeroides
Alligator Weed [11620]

Anredera cordifolia
Madeira Vine, Jalap, Lamb's-tail, Mignonette Vine,
Anredera, Gulf Madeiravine, Heartleaf Madeiravine,
Potato Vine [2643]
Asparagus aethiopicus
Asparagus Fern, Ground Asparagus, Basket Fern,
Sprengi's Fern, Bushy Asparagus, Emerald Asparagus
[62425]
Asparagus asparagoides
Bridal Creeper, Bridal Veil Creeper, Smilax, Florist's
Smilax, Smilax Asparagus [22473]
Asparagus plumosus
Climbing Asparagus-fern [48993]

Asparagus scandens
Asparagus Fern, Climbing Asparagus Fern [23255]

Cabomba caroliniana
Cabomba, Fanwort, Carolina Watershield, Fish Grass,
Washington Grass, Watershield, Carolina Fanwort,
Common Cabomba [5171]
Chrysanthemoides monilifera
Bitou Bush, Boneseed [18983]

Chrysanthemoides monilifera subsp. monilifera
Boneseed [16905]

Status

Type of Presence
Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Name
Cytisus scoparius
Broom, English Broom, Scotch Broom, Common
Broom, Scottish Broom, Spanish Broom [5934]

Status

Dolichandra unguis-cati
Cat's Claw Vine, Yellow Trumpet Vine, Cat's Claw
Creeper, Funnel Creeper [85119]
Eichhornia crassipes
Water Hyacinth, Water Orchid, Nile Lily [13466]

Type of Presence
Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Genista linifolia
Flax-leaved Broom, Mediterranean Broom, Flax Broom
[2800]

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Genista monspessulana
Montpellier Broom, Cape Broom, Canary Broom,
Common Broom, French Broom, Soft Broom [20126]

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Genista sp. X Genista monspessulana
Broom [67538]

Lantana camara
Lantana, Common Lantana, Kamara Lantana, Largeleaf Lantana, Pink Flowered Lantana, Red Flowered
Lantana, Red-Flowered Sage, White Sage, Wild Sage
[10892]
Lycium ferocissimum
African Boxthorn, Boxthorn [19235]

Nassella neesiana
Chilean Needle grass [67699]

Nassella trichotoma
Serrated Tussock, Yass River Tussock, Yass Tussock,
Nassella Tussock (NZ) [18884]
Opuntia spp.
Prickly Pears [82753]

Pinus radiata
Radiata Pine Monterey Pine, Insignis Pine, Wilding
Pine [20780]
Protasparagus densiflorus
Asparagus Fern, Plume Asparagus [5015]

Protasparagus plumosus
Climbing Asparagus-fern, Ferny Asparagus [11747]

Rubus fruticosus aggregate
Blackberry, European Blackberry [68406]

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
may occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Sagittaria platyphylla
Delta Arrowhead, Arrowhead, Slender Arrowhead
[68483]

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Salix spp. except S.babylonica, S.x calodendron & S.x reichardtii
Willows except Weeping Willow, Pussy Willow and
Sterile Pussy Willow [68497]

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Salvinia molesta
Salvinia, Giant Salvinia, Aquarium Watermoss, Kariba
Weed [13665]

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Name
Senecio madagascariensis
Fireweed, Madagascar Ragwort, Madagascar
Groundsel [2624]
Ulex europaeus
Gorse, Furze [7693]

Reptiles
Hemidactylus frenatus
Asian House Gecko [1708]

Status

Type of Presence
Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Species or species habitat
likely to occur within area

Caveat
The information presented in this report has been provided by a range of data sources as acknowledged at the end of the report.

This report is designed to assist in identifying the locations of places which may be relevant in determining obligations under the Environment
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999. It holds mapped locations of World and National Heritage properties, Wetlands of International
and National Importance, Commonwealth and State/Territory reserves, listed threatened, migratory and marine species and listed threatened
ecological communities. Mapping of Commonwealth land is not complete at this stage. Maps have been collated from a range of sources at various
resolutions.

Not all species listed under the EPBC Act have been mapped (see below) and therefore a report is a general guide only. Where available data
supports mapping, the type of presence that can be determined from the data is indicated in general terms. People using this information in making
a referral may need to consider the qualifications below and may need to seek and consider other information sources.

For threatened ecological communities where the distribution is well known, maps are derived from recovery plans, State vegetation maps, remote
sensing imagery and other sources. Where threatened ecological community distributions are less well known, existing vegetation maps and point
location data are used to produce indicative distribution maps.

Threatened, migratory and marine species distributions have been derived through a variety of methods. Where distributions are well known and if
time permits, maps are derived using either thematic spatial data (i.e. vegetation, soils, geology, elevation, aspect, terrain, etc) together with point
locations and described habitat; or environmental modelling (MAXENT or BIOCLIM habitat modelling) using point locations and environmental data
layers.

Where very little information is available for species or large number of maps are required in a short time-frame, maps are derived either from 0.04
or 0.02 decimal degree cells; by an automated process using polygon capture techniques (static two kilometre grid cells, alpha-hull and convex hull);
or captured manually or by using topographic features (national park boundaries, islands, etc). In the early stages of the distribution mapping
process (1999-early 2000s) distributions were defined by degree blocks, 100K or 250K map sheets to rapidly create distribution maps. More reliable
distribution mapping methods are used to update these distributions as time permits.

Only selected species covered by the following provisions of the EPBC Act have been mapped:
- migratory and
- marine
The following species and ecological communities have not been mapped and do not appear in reports produced from this database:

- threatened species listed as extinct or considered as vagrants
- some species and ecological communities that have only recently been listed
- some terrestrial species that overfly the Commonwealth marine area
- migratory species that are very widespread, vagrant, or only occur in small numbers
The following groups have been mapped, but may not cover the complete distribution of the species:
- non-threatened seabirds which have only been mapped for recorded breeding sites
- seals which have only been mapped for breeding sites near the Australian continent
Such breeding sites may be important for the protection of the Commonwealth Marine environment.

Coordinates
-33.737222 150.948325,-33.736918 150.948647,-33.738132 150.950213,-33.737168 150.952509,-33.737079 150.953367,-33.738489
150.953582,-33.739006 150.951565,-33.739738 150.951307,-33.740933 150.951737,-33.741219 150.950792,-33.740005 150.950235,-33.740023
150.94972,-33.741219 150.947531,-33.740309 150.94693,-33.738578 150.949591,-33.738435 150.949677,-33.737222 150.948325
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